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o
Secretary: J. F. LANG. Telephone 86-229.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS CORDIALLY WELCOME

DOMINION ROAD CHESS CLUB
225 DOMINION ROAD (Walters Road Corner)

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY, T to 11 p.m.
*

Hon. Secretary: B. C. MENZIES. Telephone 45-3 l0 (Residence)

President: T. H. PHILLIPS. Telephone 34-.l30 (Business Hours).
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President : MRS. E. L. SHORTT. Secretary :

CLUB NIGHTS MONDAY AND THURSDAY
- ViSITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

Telephone 30-360
OPEN AFTERNOONS . . . MONDAY TO FRIDAY

AUCKLAND

J. J. HURLEY.

,4.g,rurc
37 DIXON STREET
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WELTINGTON

VISITORS WELCOME

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT . 7.30 to I I
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President , E. V. CUFF, Phone 53.099.
Secretary: R. J. WOODFORD. Phone 50-301..l34 Mitchell Street, Wellington, S.W.l.
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H.F.Pobarr2 Waripori StrWellington. N.Z.

Associates: A.W.Gy1es; J.D.Steele.
hoblem Ed.itor: H.Hevitt, 88 Kenmure Road., Drned.ln.

For the next Congress_.the N.Z.C.A. may care to give some con-
siderati-on to the perennial problem of whether or not to try the
Swj-ss System for n:rrnirlg the Ohampionship. Though many disagree
w.ith the systenrit has on the other hand many adherentsrin that it
dispenses with the need, for selectors, who irreqgecti-ve of whom
they may be or for vtrat spor.b they might selectrharle yet tobe free
of criticism.

Orre of the powerf\rl arguments used against the Swiss systemis
that strong players can meet very weak players at the onset of a
tournament and thus arrive at the tourvraments concludi..:rrg stages
'r,rith an unfair advantage over competitors who have had to contend
"i\rith strong players throughout. ro argue from such. a positi-on is
untenable if the pre-selection methodis usetlrwhich of course stil1
requi-res selectorsl howeaer their burden is considerable lightened
as agai-nst selestilg for a Rould Robin. The pre-selection method
involves a definite limit to the number.of players in ,ny one tour-
namenti the slimiqation of those who are obviously out of their
class and the gradilg of those who are selected to play in that
partio:Iar tourvrament. rf the method is correctly appli-ed, the
luch of the clraw j.s eljminated and players meet at the onset only
those r*rom the selectors consider are in the same elass.

affiliates strould give sone thought to this problem and irF
struct thej-r delegates on the counoil of the Association to vote
for or agai-nst the iclea as it is bror.rght before then, and not leave
it entirely to the delegates thepselves to decide. rn the past
players have voted for it, but it may be difficult to assess their
opinlons without a meeting caI1ed for that purpose. (fa)
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Visiting corpetitors receiaecl a chi11y welcome from Duneilirrs
weather for the opening of Congress; however it gradually thawed
and gave them real sulnmer during and towards the end of Congress
that more than compensated for the early fteeze.

0tago Chess Club officials headed by veteran J.J. Marlow did
ever5rbhing possible to make thej-r visitors h.ppy and contented.It
i-s tharrks to their efforts that Congress was so successf\rI.

Youth predorainated i-n both Chaq>io.nship and the Major Open.
B. FouLds (Gtrampion) and T. Van Diik (U/Open) teing both i-n thei-r
ear\r twentiesrwhilst the yor:ngest competitor in the Q|lnmlionship
was Roclney Hri-I1ips in his early teens.

Main surprises irr the Championship were: Z. trtar:l<elrs poor,
and R. Courtrs excellent placings. In the case of trbarrke1, there
were many .l*ro predicted before the eventrthat he hacla good chance
of T-j-nning the Ohampionshiprwtrereas if Cou'b had cone last a number
of coqgeti-tors would not have been surpri-sed, in view of he being
an unknovrn from a national point of view.

Van Dijk provecl too good for the opposition in the Major Open
losi-ng one game on1y, and that to young F" Hutchings'vrrho pronises
to be amongst the top players before 1ong.

Once again the'Flirst Class failed to attract many entrants,
and sorne thought shoultl be given as to whether this tourney should
be nrn under the present set-up; there were mariy playing in the
Major Open, rifro woulcl have been far better playing in the First
Classrand'whereas the Makor Open had too many entrants; the First
Class had too few. If the bottom ten placed players in the U/Op"t
had playecl i:r the First O1ass; the resul-ts in the M/0pen nay have
been different; and the tr'irst Olass woulcl have providecl nnrch more
interest.

. Pending arrival of scores from Drnetlin only Round One of the
GhamFionship can be published il this issue, it is boped. to haqe
them all for the nert.

Detailed results are shonn on.the opposite page.

CE

PJ-ayers
1 F.A.Foulds
2 \tll.Be11o

J R"Rasa
I+ R.Couvt
5 A"E.huglas
6 R" c\rtlibert
7 J.R"Ph111ips
I L.Whttehouse
p J. F" tarig
10 D" LYrlalt
11 B"Il.Marsick
12 Z" kankel

(Potnte onry)
f" Van Dljk 9

J. Cusack 7
tr.Ilayes (

E.IIa.ase 5

II" F"Pobar :'A"Sumers 2

. Players=
1 S.Robertson
2 J"Southward
] R"Romdhtll
I+ R.Wooclforcl
5 Miss Donovar
6 E.B.uLles

fhe first cIal
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CEAXPIONSEIP

Players
1 F. A. Foulcls
2 Yf.Be1lo
J R"Rasa
4 R"Oourt
5 A.E.hqglas
6 n.Ctrttrlert
7 J.R"Phl1lips
B L.Whitehouse
9 J. F' Lo'rg
10 D" Iyr:lch
11 B"H"Marsick
12 Z" fuankel-

OPENIfiAJOR
(routs onry)
f. Van Di-jk 9; R"Y{att Z*;
J" Cusack 7; K,Tebliag 6L
tr,Heyes 63 G"Sadl-l"e 6;
G.Ilaase tz; t"Petre gg

H. F.Pobar VL; J"Porber 3*;'I-Sr:mers 2"

a-1Go Tz; V;
N" 6; 6iM" ta; ,*
K" tq; L
L *;o 2

. Players=
1 S"Robertsoa
2 J"Southwarcl
] R.Rornilhl11
4 R.Wooclford
5 Mlss Donovan
6 E.B.lfilles

FIRST CLASS

12
0 11 11 11

00 11 1'l
oo 't 1 11
xx ** 11
+* xx 11oo o0 xx

Ihe flrgt alasE rras played as a clorble ten rorncler.
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1,. Ydhltehotlse't (mr:-te) v D. Lynch (f faet) Falkbeer Gsmhit:

Whlte Blaek
1 P-K]+ P-I0+
2 N-QE' N-IG]
I P-Br+ P-Q4
l+BPxP NxP
5 N-85 N-QB5
6 P-q3 NxN
7 PxN B-K2
8 P-Q4 B-K}
9 B-Q5 N-Rh
lOQR-N1 P-B]
11 0-0 P-Ql[4

3. H. P. lfiareiok (xrhfte)

YJhite Blaclr
1 P-QF4 P.Qts+
2 N-@, N-@,
3 P-rC{3 P-rA{5
4 B-I{2 3-N2
5xN-B' P-Q]
5 o-o N-Bj
7 P-Q4 o-o
I B-Q2 B-N5
gm-K1 Q-Q2
10Q-Ur B-R5
1'rB-R1 QR-Kl
128-R6 Q-Q1
IJBxB KxB
14N-KIr5 B-81

Rountl 1. W" Be

White Blar
I P-K,l+ P-
2 P-KBl+ Px
5 N-ffi] P-
I+ PxP N-
5 P-3,4 P-
5 P-QJ+ Px
7 BxP N-
8 P-85 B-
g B-K2 a-
10N-QE5 N-
11 0-0 Nx
12PxN B-
1l Q - N] 0 -
14QxNP QR-
15 Q - N5 ffi -{t***st*$t$sstl. * * ++*t:}*$**+r.* ** $ **tlt *$t**t**r}tttt * i}ll Ttttt|l tr*+rBt*t ++r}

Yilhlte Bl-ack Wblte Blaol<
12Q-K1 R-QIE1 24BxQIP QxB15Q-Nl P-Nl 25BxB+ K-81
14N-N5 N-85 268-Q6 N-Q2
15NxB PxN 27KP.-87 p-R5
158-R5 Q-Q2 28Q-Kl K-N2
17P-Qts+ K-QT 29Q-Qts1 K-B'
18R-87 K-82 l0R-N1 Q-R,198-N5 QR-Kl 51 R-lr4 R-Rl
20PxP PxP 12Q-QRl R-R2
21 Q-Rl+ K-Qr 33P-P,4 PxP
22 QR - ffi1 P - Qn4t l4 Q - BJ !trate
25R-N7 N-Bl

v Jr" Douglas (nf"cf)
Yihite Blaek Whlte

15P-qP5 P-QR} ]0NxRP
15Qa-rt P-Kl 51PxP
17ffi-x4 NxN 52N-85
18NxN P-84 llN-KI+
19N-8, Q-Bl j,+N-Q6
20P-QE{4 PxP 35F -x4
21 PxP P-85 J6tExn
22L-I-K4 a-K4 i7R-N7+
2jQ-ue PxP 188-Ql
2l+BPxP QxQ 19R-N6
25RxQ R-Ql JaORxP
26P-N5 N-Ka? hlR-e6
27PxP PxP lpRxN
28R-N5 P-Q4 4lP-K4

BLack
PxP
R.Q7
R-87
R.B4
R-Rl+
R-85
NxN
K-N1
N-Q]
NxP
N-K4
NxB
R-87
R-QN4

*t+r

Ror:nd 1" R. R

$ihite BIa
1 P-Q4 N-
2 N-QB' P-
] P-K4 Px
4 P-Bl B-
5 PxP Nx
5 Q-85 N-
7 B-KBl+ P-
8 0-o-0

Though Dtrnedi.re'
(South Island)ce
(Ch"mpion ) v

+|}a

ERRATA Game; 18. Blacks Bth
& tr .l!th a2

i!
ffioVe= QI1 -
=ldxNinot

19 rnove 7 has been repeated
18th. Movcs arc- 3 - ,)3,

XP
on the
P-84



Ronndt 1. II" Bel-Lor (tvtrite) v R" Conrt (nraat) (eame ,il$)
K{qgs GanbLt aeeepted.

Y{hlte Black lftrl.te B1ack TrrhLte Blaek
1 P-Kl+ P-KL 16q-l2 P-ml 52NxQ KxN
2 P-KBL PxP 17QR-Nl R-K1 5lR-IfZ+ K-N,
3 N-IBl P-Q4 188-Ql B-B] 3l+R-n5 R-Qt
4 PxP N-re] 19R-N5 Q-Q1 )5n-qp, R-Ql
5 P-BI+ P-Ei 20Q-rce Q-Qa 36K-Bz p-R,
5 P-QI+ PxP 21 Q-Nl P-NI+ 37R-N,+ K-BL
7 BxP N-QI) 228-Q2 B-N2 l8R(7)-KR7 N-R,t+
I P-85 B-N5 2lP-mr+ PxP 19R-R5+ K-K)
9 B-KP Q-R4+ 24NxP N-K2 40R-K]+ K-82
10N-QB5 lr-K5 egn(r)-rl R-KB1 41R-R7+ K-N5
110-0 NxN 26P-85! NxP L2R(7)-K7 R-Bl
12PxN B-I(2 278-85 BxB Lln(Z)-r6 R-82
1lQ-Nl 0-0 28NxB P-Bj 44RxP N-85
14QxNP QR-Bl 29BxP R-82 45R-lr3a K-Bz
15Q-N] m-Qt JoBxB RxB I+6n-s5 Resigna.

51Q-Rh QxQ
+|rFtf *t||+ *rt trtr *+ + +* *+**rtrt++* *t* !S fi #*rt

Ror:ncl t" n Rasa+(Wlrite) v F.A.Foul-ds(f fach) (earne t 8)

White Bl-aek Tfhite Black Whlte Black
1 P-Q4 N-mj 9 P-Kt{,I+ B-Nl 15PxP+ BxP
2 N-QB, P-Q+ 10Q-Kl B-K2 IJBxN+ P-Bl
I P-K4 PxP 11N-85 P-KRL 18NxB KxN
l+ P-B] ,-u,*: 12 I{-K5 N-Its1 198-84+ K-K1
5 PxP NxP 1lP-Q5 Q-81 20KR-Kl N-Nl
5 Q-85 N-Q5 1l+N-N5 PxNP 21 Q-Itl+ NxB?
7 B-ffi4 P-K] 15PxP Nxfri 22QxB [aten
I 0-o-0 r,i-&e

Though Dunedinrs rleather gave the visltors a atrilly reeeptlon the
(South Islancl)certainf.y gave the coning Ohampion a HOI reception.r
(Ch^-Fion ) wftU thJ-s go*e.

+t{!llt|l T I * r I '}**rl+tt+r+tt*'l ttr*tl++* *'}



(5h*.oa ,t J.R.phi11ips (irjrrfte) v R.outhbert (ntaar) Gaue 19.

t* tri* a ltrl+tt* +tt I l+**|it*+ rt* t$ t* *r t

Rsturdl 1. J.F,teBg (wUfte) v Z. fuankel (nfack)r Gaue 20.

l{hite Black ilhite Black
1 P-Q4 P-K3 10P-QXl P-QB4
2 P-K' P-IG4 11 P-Q5 8-Bt+
I P-m+ N-IG, 12P-R3 N-82
l+ N-IGl B-K2 'tJPxP PxP
5B-q3 P-QNj 14P-Kl+ PxP
6 P-@t+ B-N2 15NxP QR-Q1
7 N-B] o-o 16r,r(K4)-NE P-nN5
8 o-0 Q-K1 17N-K5 K-N2
9 Q-82 N-QRJ 188-Q2 N-Q2

'tt* + * *t*+*rlt tl*t 'tr '} 
+'t+ tt++t*ir'llat rl * * *+,lt*$rt

As on\r Rouncl 1 antl 2 of thre Chaqrionship have been received,
we have publishecl al-I of Rouncl 1. The bal-anee of the garrrcs lt ls
rrnclerstoocl are sti11 jrt the proceas of bei-ng tleclphereclln Drneclln.
ft is hopecl that they rc-i11 be avai-lab1e for the nert lssue as well
aB games from the MaJor Q>en ancl Elrst Class. 0n1y a few gaues
from the Major Q>en have been recelved. (na)

It wouldl be appreciatecl lf players who have thelr complete
aoorea rouLd aencl them Ln. (tU"y w-111 be returned)

l{hl-te
I P-K4
2 N-m5
] P-Q4
4 NxP
5 N-QF'
6 B-Kr{5
7 BxN
8 N.Q'
9 N-K2
10NxB
11 Q - Q2
12 N - BJ

Wtrite Black
258 - K2 N - R5
26P-QB' R-84
27 Iq-N1 R-KB2
28P-R5 m-82
29P-R6 P-Nl
l0B-R5 K-82
JIBxP+i PxB
52P-y7 R-81
SlRxNP QxR
5l+RxQ KxR
55Q-Qr+ KxP
55Q-85 Draw

agreed?

'll,hite Blaclc
lgB-K2?? QxB
20R-82 Q-Bt+
21 B -85 n(r2)-n:
22 R -\r,, N x N
2JBxN BxB
24RxB Q-Q8+
25QxQ RxQ+
26K-R2 R-Ql
2/ Restgns

TEL
**+*+*+tr
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make hi.s move on

BLaek Whlte
P-QFL 1tP-m]}
P-Ql 1l+N-Q5
P x P 15 P xB
N - IBJ 16 P - XNr+

P-QB] 17P-N5
P - Kr+ 18 B x N
QxB 19o-o-0
Q-Q1 20QR-rr
B-K2 21r-Nl
Q x N 22P - N6
0-0 2rQR-N1
I[-B' 2l+R-I{5

BLack
B-K'
B xN
N-N1
N-Q2
N.B4
QxB

QR-Bl
P-N4
Q-XBz
QxNP
Q-B'
P-K5
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There are rlany wtro consider the playing of chess by Telegraph
to be pure waste of time ancl net conclucive to good reIat5-onship as
betnveen the olubs eoneerned."when gagres progress at an average rate
of kro moveg per hour ancl there are Essy sueh ganes recorcled; then
it Ls time to give eonsl-deration to some method of overeomLng this
slolry rate of play.Another point ts; that gemes playedl at this rate
usually r"equire adjudlleation and as ortvin sarapu says in hls 1et:
ter (in trast issue) tres rea11y meacrs that the AdJurlieators pl'-y
the game anci not the players.

Over the years this has been a perenrrial prohlem and tlleye have
beeR mflalr suggesttons to overecme the diffi-eulti-es $-nvolveil; mest
of whleh i-nvolve the use of, oloeks and the ltrniting of .bhe rnrmber
of, players" el-odcs Srave been useil at top board.s ead ergwaent to no
avai"n hes taken plaoe sver redueing the numnber of pla;rers. It
atrlpsars that a r:ew methoet nmst be evolved,, if, eloeks e.re nct tlae
slueoesg hoped fer and the nxmkrer of pJ-ayers is not to t'e reel6eed""

Wtth'bhts in mfuer},I lrave werked out a system thurt wili,if ,eas:
rieii out properhr; apeed the gaure up and possibly o::eate more in*
terest than tlee present rnethod" There may be mas{Jr, rv}ro rv:ill_ statemrhat this is not chess* BIrr if tire present method is srchess* then
i=t ie no wssrdl€r *hat msny sf oteE best pleyers ref\.zse te play it.

Before launelatng thls i,clea, r eheeked rp-ith te]-egraphists to
nake suse that they coul-d. manage to hencll"e the movea at the rm.reh
htrgher rate of slned; sncl r have beea assrrrecl that 5.t rrril1 he quite
easy for them" rt appears thereforerthat pIayers nmst give it a go
in order to fl"nd. out lf it is workabl-e and to be preferred" r eaIlit ers'lnqrltaneous 'relegraphic chess*"e and have prepareei e prerlSuln-
aqr set of ml-es asrd conditions of play whictr may ueed 1riqqrovi-n6,
but ryhL& will tn ttre merurtfune act as a guJ.ile.

The main theme is to heve a contirurity of moves flewing between
the two centers without urrrrecesserJr dlelays on enJr one board;and to
do this a player llusr rnke hls move rvtren ce11ed tpon to do so; or
sacrtfl-ee a Life (provicleel for) of whtch he has onty flrree at the
comnen@ment of p1ey, when lives are exhaustod,a player failing to
make hi-s ,nove on IIEUA$D 10ses his gerae. (nerb pege)



/o\\'/ The game is di-vided into three sections:- preliuinary; Start;
rand End. Players make their noves in turn and eacJe complete twenty
moves constitutes a round. The rate of plery in the early stages is
thought to be about six moves per hour, rvhicLr may not appear to be
fast; is nevertheless considerably faster than the present ra.te.

Suppose two teams of twenty players eacJ:; teams being:North V
south; (u+tortrr; s=south; B=Board and nr:mbers folr ov,ring as-j. Number)

PRET,nTTNARY (") N sencls 81 name anil move
s'lB2rtnil
NuB3rrril
S tt BJ+ rr rr tt and so on untiIl:
sil820ililll

(t) S1 replies to NBi with name and move
N2 il ils2 n il fl fl

The Scruti-neer;
a.nd to act fcr
ft shall be hi:
ceive from th=
make the move i
player by the r
the Sct maki-ng
avoid many poss
a warning to ti
Two scrr:tineers
LfVES: Each p-
he may rIPA.SStr 'l

he has exhauste
the game.

A player r
nated(forced) s

playing; rn'hen z

player sti11 p-
ffiSI PERIODS: 1

minutes and the
clispute betweel
AilBIqIOUS },[OIMS

ing lt 'when pre
the letters .q[
of the sender v
LI\ES to lose;
may use the mol
Tf the sender c

not it is an .4rz
TTDISAGRffiT'; the
the SEIIIER of t
he shalI forfei
correct by maki
the game"
IIMPIRES: lvi1l t
they will be re
by the players.
poserwhidr shou
they are playir

T{elI there you

rtI\IBJ 'l il il rt

"SL rr t tr rtandsoon
rs20rtililtr

Both sides have now exdr.arged names and have macle the first move.

STAXlll N sencls Bl 2rrd move
S replies w-ith B2 2nd move

and
ead: side replies to the opponent urith the next board.s move gntiI1
eackr has sent 10 moves thus completing a RouM. A Round should
take no longer than forrr minutes but the rate of play shoulcl be
kept as close as is possible to eight nirl:tes per double round ie
ft noves per hourrper player.
xND: As players are eljminated the game w'i11 speed up and there-
fore a minimr:m time limit must be set. rt is suggested.that no
player be ca11ed upon to mzLke a move r:nder two nirrutes; this toapply right throughout the game. rt is reasonabl_e to assume that
this not be a trouble in the earlX stages.
CON[RO],: uncler the umpire aI{D scruti-rr.eers, vrho should be appoirit-
ecl by the opponents.

' Messengers ( For deIivery. of moves between player and
Telegraphist) could be Club members or for

that matter aJry one who is willing to assist. fh"y shoulil not be
allowed to touctr the pieces.
Suggesteil HUIES antl Control is continred, on page !.

QZfle)

Nl+ rr

untiIl N20 rr
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The scrutineers (sct ror abbreviat:-on) auties are to check moves
and to act for the opponents;in demanding that the move be made.
rt shall be his duty to hand the move to the messenger and to re-
cei-ve from the messenger the move made by the opposing board and
make the move for the opponent. Moves MUST not be handed to the
player by the messenger" lhe r.eason for this shourd be obvious;by
the sct making the moverand the player checki-ng itrboth sides wilr
arvoid many possible ambiguous moves and in addition it will act as
a warning to the nert player that he nust be ready with tr-is move.
Two scrutineers are suggested; as a rerief to one another.
r,rvES: Each player has at the startrthree(1) lives. rf he w-ishes
he may rlPAssrt the Rouncl by so stating thereby losilg a rJtr'E. when
he has extrausted his lives he MUST make the move on demand or lose
the game.

{ nlayer who resigr:s at least two moves prior to being check-
nated(forced) sha1l GAx[ for his side ONE utrfr per player stil1
playing; r'hen a DRA'IV is agreed upon BffiII sides gain a life per
player sti1l playing.
ffiSf PffitODS: A ten ni-nute break shalI take plase every fifty
rninutes and the peri-od is to be used for clearing up matters in
dispute between the two teems; ie; ambiguous moves etc.
afBrqlous tr{018S: A pleyer receivi:rg and ambiguous move and notice-
ing it u-hen presented to hinrwill on hls turn to reply;rep1y with
the letters Arfo and gain for himself an extra IJIE;t-irr"-"11,"rr""
of the send.er who shaI1 forfeit that rife. rf the sender has no
LnrES to 1osel the IEGEWER of the move does not gain the r,rEErbut
may use the move sent as he sees fitrproviding suctr move is rEGAr.
rf the sender of the 4At a:-sagrees with his opponent on nhether or
not it is an ATfurrnr-rst state so on his turn to reply by replyingrrDrsAGRffi'r; the game is to be suspended unti11 the msr rmrooJir
the sEIDER of the alM is shown to be incorrect by disagreeing ihen
he shall forfeit the game. Y{hen the IECETITER is shorvn to le in-
correct by making the reply to a move 47tr[; the he sha1I forfeit
the game.
uMPrffis: 1{i11 have the same duties as at present and in addltlon
they will be responsible for the ctreeJring of lives rost and galned
by the players. They strould be provided i,rith a book for this pur-
poserwhidr should set out the names of the players and the boarcls
they are playing at.

*+tFlt {t *ir4t * ++** tl***t*** * * S
Yfel1 there you are: Its over to yOU. (n.f.n. )
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gooRRESPoNDENCE$
$OOO.TOOOO*\l*tt(**{r!FtlS{.tf**{.!F**+**#***\t*.****lt{.S!t<:tBtt***S*rtt***+rt<{.*X*rS:f$

Ei[S is your secti-on. YOU are invited to make use of it"
**i***{i**rk*4r*.fl***,F,[.** rt{.**rF$*****tt***Stlt\lBik***S*+*{*****

Dear Sir,
tr'irst of all I wish to congratul-ate you as Editor, and

thank Jrou for the invitation to send in suggestions that may he
of interest to players"

In most Clubsrconpetitive Chess plays a- big part and is more
interesting to the higher grade players, but from a soci-a] stand-
point ii is z.rpt to leave players isolated in certain groups of
p]^y"r=, with riery 1ittle opporturrity of meetlng but a ninority of
other menrbers"

If onee every three monthsra friendly geJne, where grade isrnt
'taken into account were playea,so that inferior players couldreet
thr: s'.rperior player^ a Yariety of galnes would be played that would
be -tnvaluable to the former, a:ld would bring members irrto closer
t"ouc.ir v,,*ith each other'

This nay not be in the interests of good chess.,but it vrould be
to the interests cf the socj-al life of any Club.

Many nembers have no opportunityd meeting otherplayers apart
from Club nrght, and the second or third rate player has a very
limited choice of p1ay, if the high grade players are always err-
gaged i-n a match game.

Inter-Clirb friendly games are also few and far between, for
when matches are arranged, a Iifolted ni:mber from both Clubs are
chosen, and the rest miss out.

Srhy not a match. for the rral-so rans't and the tlnot-so-goodsrr

now and again? Its very sngeuragjxg to find a worse player than
oneself.

l[hat do other members think?
Yours etcl
Eilda Mackie. (civic)

IIELL what tlo they mmVf (ga)
*S {.rr** ** rBt**SrH* +8*** {.>l * * {, {. *i *

Dr Fox C. C. of the Solomon Islands has sent in a tr,vo years sub
AI{D a donati-on of vre11 over a Pound" Thank yrbu Doctor, it is not
on1-y a blg hel-p, but is also vern'heartening. (Ua)

fi

)
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H.S"Torrance Hon SecretaryrAuckland Grammer Sctrool Chess C1ub,
rrites: -'I was very pleased to see that the rlChessplayerrr is being
published again.Congratulations to you and your helpers, I have jrst
receiyed my copy and it j-s better than f had hoped for; I shal1 do
my best to report events and matters of i-nterest that I may come
across. A few conrments:tr[here possible it would be better to report
tourneys by giving the points scored, rather than the placings
gained by coqgutations.

Your atrtpeal for a rrProblem Edi-torrr has my s;rmpathy;if thereis
eury rrspade workrr in this or in any other aspeet of the magazi-rre
that I co'uld do, Il,vou1d na1Iing1y undertake i-t; hovrever I do not
thidc that I could r:ndertake se l-arge a projeet as the frProblem
Editorrt. (AUriagea.Ed" )

The above excerpt from a five pager, is very heartening,Ihark
you Master Iorrance" Ed.

Dear Sir'Re Telegraphic Chess: If we car:rrot obtain Goverr:ment per*
rni-ssion to conduct this by radio, I suggest staggering the games"
Let the 1O top boayds begin at 1 p.m" and the lower 10 at 2 p"m.
At present the telegraphlst aannot cope with the flood of opening
moves"He could handle 10 quite vre1l and by the time the seconil re-
lay comenced play the first 1O wou.ld have slovred down and the se-
cond'batctr of players could be handled easily enough"Ihe i-dea i_ste
lessen if not abolish the bottiened< in the opening play.lVith best
wishes for the success of the new rrN.Z.Qhessplayertt

Yours etc
R.E. Baeyer.tz. (Auckland)

Clock checks have proved beyond doubt that it is the players who
hold up the game and not the telegraphist, who can send easj-ly 20
moves per mirmte; for all that it is ideas like the above, that
will help to so}1e the problem. Play by Radid has been permitted
in this country, and has recently taken place; (la)

Domin-ion Road C.C. have advised N.Z.Q.P. that futr.rre supplies of
the PlAyer j-n bu1k to the C1ub, are to be ir:voiced at fu11 ratei.r j
and. not at the d.iseor:nt rate. TIIANK YOII Donilaion C1ub. (la)

*tFrtr r*rt:*** ** rl. * ***r|.*tl.*

Dr N.E.H. trh1ton of Ashburton, has also sent in a donation and r

best wishes. Thank yorr Doctor, connents on the opposite page
apply equally to yorr.

tri

t
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IE A1,VAI[iI[U.ffi,eceivedthecongratu1ationsofthosewtrowerepreSent4
the opening of their ovrn chess club Hall.MeaLssling 1ox2o and buirt
by vohrntary workersris a splendid actrievement for a cl_ub of aprox-
imately 14 members. Not satisfied with that,they then played chess
against al-I comers and won ever5rthing in sight; the south Auckrand
challenge shield and the Blackburn cup. Dr Birr Reindler is the
driving force behind this c1ub, and he has enlisted an enthusistic
band of workers and Chess players.

They played Palmerston North and New PlSrmouth for the Bl-ackburn
cuprtravelling to Mokau to meet the latterrrn'hictr they won 5:Ja.Here
is a game frorn this match played by R. Q. pickering (Vffrite) for Te
Awernutu and S. Anchor (Black) for New plyrnouth. (Game Zt . )

-KI[5 BxN
xB Q-81.Q5 K-R1
-85 N-Q.,
-R5 N-KJ
xN* NxB
- 86 Resigns

**x**rt*rt$** **** * ***
$0 r A G 0
*
:$*rfl rS*,F*:Stri l.tF * ** rf l

CIEIC were
1$:7$. rne
SIAGO
R. Rasa
J. F. Lang
J. Gusack
Yf. Lang

DCDIINICE{ ROTD O. C

str-ip antl the late
leadirrg;scores to
3; A.G.Rowland J;
between J.R.Phi11
Menzies Phill
1 P-Iq P-.
2 N-re] N-(
JB-B,l+ N-B
4N-N5 P-Q,
!PxP P-q
68.81 NxP
TBxP B -N8Q-B' a-a
a Ytlith the fo1Iow:
b The obvious novr
c ThiS combilati-or
d Bad.19....Q - Bj
e200-0appearr
f Y{atrking into tht

wel-1 b
fol1o

0
1z
1

?
1
'l
2
1

1

1

1

2

3
4
5
6

7

P
N
B
o
P
R
P

K4
re1
N5
0

QB'
K1

Ql+

P-I(4 I PxP P-QRl
N-QEJ 9 B-R4 P-Q1[4
P-Q' 10 B-N' O-0
B-Q2 11 P-K5 N-K1
N-Bl 12 N-@l P-mrl
B-K2 13 B-R5 N-KN2
PxP 1+ Q-Q2 R-Kl
:l.r*tt** +** * *. tHts* **r*lFrlrsr| t* * ri rH * rtl *** *

15 N
15B
17N
18 B
19 Q

208
21 N

IIAIIIITON
Norrr Palmer repozts:That Hanilton c.c.ydl-r be nm:ring the

Queens Birbhday Tournament 1956 (s"A.c.r.) and that 1[. Martens of
Morrinsville is the secretary for the, League. rhat there is ln-
creasing i-nterest in chess in the Bay of plenty, with a new club
at Edgecr:nbe formed through the efforts of Mr N. Leigh earter with
about tvrenty members;and that it is hoped to have clubs started at
Whakatane and Kawerau. Y{ith strong c]-u-bs at Tauranga and Opotiki,
there is now no reason rcty u Bay of plenty League should not be
fo:med.

Alan scott;Hamilton East c.c. states: That they got over the
chess board problemrby buying paper squares from (.Ame=l-.", ctress
Reviewttrpasting them on their trestles and varnishi"ng.

* +1. *rs*r**+rl** tF **x ** *r****** **
vfith reference to the chess boarcl problem; that is sometfunes a
problem for clubs: Printed baise in the form of ctress boardsquares
2rr and more ean be purctrased- cheaply and used on table tops & may
be pastecl on cardboard.. (fa. )
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crytc were wer-l_beaten by .tago in the firial match for the cup;by
14,1*. The following we-re trrJ indiridual scores:oTAeO crtnc oTAGO crlrlcR' Rasa o A. tr'eneridis 1 R.!\rillians6n 1 II. F.pobar oJ. tr'. Lang O N. Fletcl:erJ. Ousach + Z. trbankel

R. UeDeirmid 1 I. eostelloW. Hayes 1E.V.Guff
tl*f ***l}'lrn **+tl ****+t***** ** *S,it +

DCMINION ROTD O. C. .

ship anct the 1atesflil:=i"il;
leadlrrg;scores to date arerJ.R

PxN 2LK-Nl Q_Q2
a [rith the fol]_owing sacrifice in mind.b The obvious move

Resigns.

g.Of course the Queen
ear:rrot be taken.

(eame zz)
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N.Z" COXRESONDEI{CE .A.SSOCIATION 1951+. 1955 TOURNHT XESIIIIS:

+ $ rrli s * *t * t * * ** * * + * $ + * {. + r$ $ + + * rs +t r} * * $ $ * * ** t:trB **rt* $ n * + + rh + *+rF * +* ** *

J..A. O'IINNffGHIU was the vrLnner of the 195;,:55 Cha'qrionstrip in a
eloseLy contestecl tourneSrrandl the lg55-56rqogress

report iselieates that he rri1I be hard" to beat ln this seasons
touruey" Resnlts of the 1951+-55 Chaspf6lslgn atre es fol-lows:

)

{

Troplry Torrneys:

CUNNIIIGHAII beat:
clrew:

PARK beat: Tibt
KII;EI beat: Tibi
Dr EIIMER beat: I
Dr I'UITON beat; I
B]?NE beat: Davir
ESEEI0{.AN beatc B:
TIBBIITB beat: Fi
DA\J:[S beat: Beamr

{

UARSICK beat: Smi
Su-rm{ beat: Edwal
HEW:tTt beats Snil
YATES beat: Sniti
KITCHINGM.AN beat:
BIOMEISLD beat: I
HIGNETT beat: Kit
IAIIOR beat: Echz
COUR3 beat: Edhyar
EIrylRm beat: Day

ROGERS beat: AlIe
WOODERSON beat: }t
IIARRIS beat: Wi-lI
WILKfNS beat: Nei
Dr A11en beat Wil
PEAR.SE beat: Illgr
HIGI{ETI drew: Por

12

7 Ln Eeterman 0 0
8 L"J"Kiley S +
P J"E"WooIegr 0 0
10 E.F"fihbitts 0 O

f i Dr N"E"II"fuIton 0 t
12 F"S.Miatoft 0 0
t 5 H" F"Poher 0 O
+o AdlJueticated. Eonneh

t**ri**tl

3 t+ 5 6 7 I 9i0 11 12 15 Pts
++i+1+ '1 i111*
1_11 i o 1 4 41* .iii 112 ! 12, ! 9x + 1 tr 1*|*1*s i i I I
* x + **L 1 $+ +, , 1 :* S*
o + x 1 + **1*, * i 1 *o z*c x i x * 1 I 4 1 Vo*A + + x * + **i i 1 b

too *no * x + 1 * * t ss*!*B*! + * x r $ 1 1 bL
1 0 q 0 **o o x . I 1 ,*
o 0 * o o ** 0x.tr i* u
0 0 0 0 o * 0 0 CIx.1* Xt
0 0*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x 0

orne eount tar 2 & l"
*r:**i t *+ rh+ *++ q $th+**${tt s * * + rF t\! s.s

0IIIER fROPI{f TOIIRNEY TII'INNERSc

Class trB:

Class 2:

Class 5a

Class l+:

CLass 5:

J.L"Dauis 9& tet; Dr J"F"Itlmer 7& AA"

T. Ven Dfjk 1ot {st; . G"W.slt'fth 10 2IlCl.

J.V.f"Bekert0$ t et; 8. L"I[oodleyson 10 2rlil.

L.ILKurta eL lst; e.g.str1th 6 .zna"

H. Petre 5 tst; Ho Elnilon l+ Zntl"
tf ts*t+*$tt+s**** rtrt +* ***:E***+r

5th: Dr E"P.AIlen 5"32i 6th: T"trtr.

(tn tne Ilandlcap tourney, the above

Dorrrie 5"18.

are prLze-wirurers. )

II.ANDIC.OP TOIIHNEY:

lst: 8" Robertson 6"3; 2ndl: D"V"PfatrLed 9.75;

Srcl: A"S"JenkLns 5"1&; ,l+th: Dr J"F"Etlnev 5"56t
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1955 - 56 Season Progress Report:
* *ttrl+*rFt+Ht!**+ t+ sr$*t$t+*+B**|f,*rt *

Troptry Tourneys: CzuUPIONSEIP

CUNNIIIGIIAU beatl Park, Barelay, El}nerrKiley, Bearn'lsh & TlbbLtts.
drew: tr\rIton, Byrne, Davis, EsteLman.

PARK beat: Iibbitts, Davis, Barclay, Beanishr Filuer.
KILEI beat: Tibbitts, Darrls, FiJ-uer, Park; clrew: hrlton, BSrrne.
Dr FIIMER beat; Barclay, $ssml6[,
Dr I't LTON teat; Barcl-ay, Fil-mer.
BffiNE beat: Davis, Barclay, TibbLtts.
ESIEI0{AN beet; Barclay, ELlmor.
TIBBIITS beat: Filmer, tlrew: Davig.
DAIi:tS beets Berm:lsrfu, ElLmer"

t|}*tttlitl$tlTrl I lt+$ *+rS$++$'r +rS+tri+ll

CLA,SS 1 B. t.T.
IIARSICK beat: Smith, Eclrarcls, Kltchingman, Ilignettl clrew: yates.
stIIlTI beatl Sctrardls, Kitohingrnnn, Hl-gnett, Blomfielcl.
HEIIffT beat ; Smlth, Eignett, YatesrKit'.c]ringman"
YIIES beat: Srtth, Ratllff; drew: Hignett, Day, Edrards, Court"
KITCHINGMAN beatl Day, Ednrarcls, B1omf3-e1cl; drew: Yates"
BI,OMFIELD beat: Eilwardls, Ratliff, Hignett; clrew: yates.
HIGNETT beat: Kitchingrnan, Edwardle, Day"
T^AIIOR beat: Efuards, Kitdrtngman; clrew: Yates.
COIIR3 beat: Edvrarcls, Rat11ff.
SuIfaRm beat : Day. *'r ** r+**++$s*rrr *$ ** * +* + +* r$ *+

CLASS 2 T"T.

ROCfiRS beat: 3,11en, Nel1son, T{ooderson.
WOODERSON beat: }Tl1kins, Hignett, A1len.
IIARRIS beat: Wllklns, Rogers, Iligaett.
WILKINS beat: NeiJ.son, Eignett.
Dr A11en beat Wl1kins, Itignett.
PtslRSE beat; Illgnett.
HIGI,IETT drewl Porter, Rogera.

*rl.a trl.rtttrtritStltri*+t |}f I t la*+TrI

(oontlnuecl on pa,ge 16)
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N"Z. CORREWONDENCE CffiSS ASSOCIAIION,PROGRESS REPORT COMINUED:

cr,ass ) T.T.

SAII-IT,TF beatr T{ooclfielil, Ha11, Brrnt, Smith, McDe:mott, Huygens,
andl Miss Collinson.

BRUNI beat: Wootlfieldl, trflcDeruott, Ha11, Hardlman"
IIOODEIELD beatl Pfahlert, Srith, Ha)-1, McrDermott.
HIIIGENS beatl Brunt, Pf,ahJ-ert, Eallr Hardi-man
HARDIMAN beat: HaJ-1, Savl11e, Snith; drew: Pfahlert.
Miss C0LIJNSON beat: McDe:mott; clrew: Ha11, Hardi-man, Hqygens,

Bn:nt, Y{oodlfield.
IIEREDITII beat : HaLJ-, lfooclfield.

McDEBtvlCIIT beat: Sntt"h, Ha1]-"
PFAHIEBT beat: Miss Col}inson, Hall-,

It+++*ttfi ***++ *t t*+*t+++*** $t'i I I

cr.,ass I T.T"

STEtsIE beat: Johaston, ChrJ-sp, Hendlerson, G1ass, Snith, Jones.
GI"A,SS beet: Jones, Attwood, Stictrbrrr5r, Johnston.
Dr JOIINSION beat r Chrisp, Henclerson, Joaee.
IETBE beat: Stichbury, Seith, Henclerson, Johnston.
SMIITI beatn Chrisp, Henderston.
ATTWOOD beat: Jones.
HENDERSON beat: Ch:rlsp.

+*{t*|t tt'}r*t**fr*r t +'] *il ']*$+*+* t*

Dre to laelc of qpaee we axe r:nable to pubLish the two reports of
the Haraclicap Touraey in f\r11; horrever by ombi-aing the two, the
fol-1owl4g have won five gamec or more in this tourney*:
Co11lns 9; DownJ-e t;
Mrs Sal"e /; RaSmoncl
Iraves !; Saville !;

+* * +t *+ t'|tl *t*trl.|it* + ** *t*{.t+r{t}'i

TIIE NEIT ZEAI"AIID OORBESPONDENCM OIIESS ASSOCTATION
Seuretaqru SIENCE. sl,rrTH,

P.0. Box 28/,
Y'iANeAllUI.

MoAclan 8; Robertson 8; Rogers J$;
6*; Este:man 5; Echrards $; Stantiall 5;
Dr tr'ilmer $; Por:ndl 5"

tr\rrther results
Boards
25a26

+5
55
9o

Board 8! K.Knox
Total scores to
The Hon Secretar
nriting (to7q/r,

Here i.s a fi
tr''isher (Caaaaa).

White
Edrirarcls

1P K4
2 N - KBI
3B N5
4B R4
5 o - o

The Tarrasch Def
Blaclc the chalce
game than the so

5P OL
7 B.N]
SPxP
9P B'

Ihe Howe11 Attac
by R-Qt and P-QF
been enjoying a
the enrshing u.In
Sryzslov over Euw
Yfor]-d qlarrrFionsh

9....
10R K1
11 QN - QZ
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NET ?AAIAIID V OAI{ADA

*. * * o ** *3gIH:*HHo nHTSr* o * * * *
hrrther results to hand are:

Boarcls New ZeaLancL Canada
25 & 26 L. Estezsan 1* C" pocllone tl+5 A.N.Hignett O- R. Billette 156 lV" pearse 1 R. yflnElacl.e 

O9O K. I(nox 1 A. OrConnor OBoarcl 8! K.Knox v A.OrConnor to be acljudlicated.
Total seores to diate: (ro/z/ge) New zealand. zo$i caaada 111-The Hon Secretary {r Spencer Smtth reports tfrii up to date ofwriting (lo/z/Sg) he rria not heardl f:rom Ganada.

Here is a flne gaue played by c. Eitnarcrs (r.2. ) against p. s.tr'isher (Caaaaa). Notes ui. .rlo. Steele,
Ifhlte Btack
EdlwarcLe ' Fisher

1P K4 P K+
2N KBf N Qts5
3 B N5 P-QR]
4.8 Rl+ N 835o-o NxP

12 B B2 P Q5
Whites 10th and 11th moveg are
not the most exaetrand Blacks
last move seems to equalise at
once, sj-nee it enables hl_m to
esteblisha majorlty of paunrs
on the Qs siderwhidr couldlave
an l-q>ortant jnfluen@ on later
play.

15 PxP Nxap
14NxNAxN
15 a R5 P-N]
16 a -Kztt 16 Q-R5, Q-R4; 17 Q-KJ,then

17...8-Q4.! anel Black hastte in-
ltiative.

16........,. a _ Qe17 P rG, QR Qr18N-B3Nq6
With his end-geme ad:yantage of
a pawtr aajority on flre Qs s-icle
Blaek seeka exetrenges.

The Tarraseh Defence whichgives
Black the chance of a m6rs 6psn
game than the solicl 0....8 - K2

P q{4
PQ4
B -K5

The Howe11 Attack(9 Q-K2foll_owed
by R-Qt arrd P-QBI) tras lateIy
been enjoying a boom follonring
the cnrshing n'lne by Keres and.
Srys1ov over Euwe at the i 9t+8
Y[or1d Championship"

N
a
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E&rardls
21 B N5

tr'isher
RK1

22BB6B,EKRP
Thls pavn win is analYtically
sound;but ttre tf-me wasted enables
lflhite to force Blaak on to the
defensi-ve" lfobilieatl-oa of the
pawnsfor 22. ",P-@l+ was adYisable

21 N-m[5Bml+
a QB- 81 R - 82

An unnecessary defensive lnove,
sinee 25 R x P is not a threat"
Aggression by 24"u"R - Q7; trE
ea11ed for"

25 P - ffi' B -K5
Arcth,er wastecl nove.25. . "P-IG5
foLlowed bya general reg:muping
would have enabLedElack to con-
solielate his pawn aheatl"

26N-Ki+BQl+?
The losing Erove"

ThLs loses the exctrange. Black
can avoj.clttfs by 26...B-I(B1 m<l
ln fact retaina olight encl-game
aclvantagereven after 27 B-N5,
N-N2;28N-85,P-Q4.

Ectrards Fisher
27 OR Q1I P 85

27...B-ml wil-I not work now"

x B R(Qz)xn
B6ch K 81

xRRx$
QNI+.' R - K5

Althouglr a ouraory glaace shows
that Black has a pawn for the
erdra4gerhis posLtion 1s guite
lost since his ertra pawn is
rnrmobilisetl by'tYhites last mone"

Blaeh could have preventeel this
hy5" " "P-KR4rbut ttris woul-cl have
q@ablecl White to force a.n entry
via the KR fll-e"1[hl"te now wi-nele
up the gaure i-n the eame force-
firl- manner in *hl"dr he hae coa:
tluctecl the whole endi-ng"

3+"".ooooooo P KBJ+

55 PxP PxP
36 R NSch R Nj

SOLUT
** rFtktF*!S***:

The Editor re
prlrrter left the
without proofing.
any nore Chesspla
and were correcte
not sol-vab1e; but
a rrProblem Solver
did not check to
issues howeYer trP

II. Hewitt has und
'we are very thank
matters are to be

SOIIITIONS: Proble
No'1'1 : 1P-N[,PrE
Rrr(e.p); ! P-BJ+,I
1 P-83 etc. lf 1.
RrQtr; J BBPTNxQP;
QUIZ:No[: NxP: ,KxIi

No5:RxI{+}!,X
COVER:R-Q5,K-81 ;

Vihlte moYes I

52Pmr+K-N2
33 "R-K5 P-85
5l+ P - Nl+

KB2

-R4 B
85B

r
K
R
Px
P

-Q4
xR
xP

\5 K-85 BxP
l+6RxPResigns.

(Notes by J.D.Steele)

C" Edwarde

P. S.Fiaher

% ',rrru ,,rN

t%t%A %%% 1%%%



sorurroNs AND APoroeY (tg)
li * t * *: * * :& {. {: * * * * * + * * * * * tF * * rF * r} tl. * rF * rF r* * * |fr * * rF tS * * * * * * *

The Editor regrets the mistakes appearing in issue No JO/z;tine
printer left the printing r:ntill the last ninute, then went ahead
without proofing. Needless to say that, he will not be printing
any nore Chessplayers. Most of the mistakes atrrpeared. in rrProblems'r

and were corrected before tlispatching to subscribers. Number / is
not solvable; but was printed as it was sent in; the Editor is not
a 'rProblem Solverrr in fact knows nothing about them; therefore he
did not check to see if they qould be solved or not. X'or , futr:re
j-ssues howeyer itProblem Solverst' will be pleased to learn that Mr.
H. Hew'itt has r:ndertaken to do the job of rrProblem Editorrrforrtridr
'w'e are very tharrkfirl.Problem Solvers and correspondents on Probl-em
matters are to be addressed to him as under.

Mr H. Hewitt,
'rProblem Edi-torrr
N.Z.Chessplayer, 88 Kenmure Road, IXIMDIN.

EOLUTIONS: Probl-ems:-No8. N-K4. No 9R-R7. No 10R-R5.
No'11 : 1 P-NI..,BP(e.p) ; 2 P-Bl+ch,hrP(e.p) ;l P-Q4,BrP(e.p) ;J+ P-Kl+cJ:,

J P-BJ etc" If 1". .p-Q6; 2 P-QB3,P-K6;3 P-81 etc. If 1. . .P-K5; D-Q1
RrQP;J BBS,NxQF;I+ BrN etc" No 12: B - BB

QIIIZ:No4:N>f!,I!xI{;B-R5+J.1. Nol: hP+ follovred by Q-NB+ and P-NJa+.
No5: RxN+ ! ! ,KxR; QxR+

COTER:R-Q5rK-81; K-R/rK-B2; R-B5rnate.A11 Black moves are forced.

QU I Z

lfihlte moves 7 Wtrite moYes I Black moYes 9

"ru,'%
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ONEHUNGA CHESS CTUB PAPATOETOE CHESS CI.UB

Cnr, Manukau & Mr. Alberr Roads TANDSCAPE ROAD - PAPATOEIOE

AUCKTAND Wednesdays,Ttoll p.m.

fueedays, 7.30 to I I p,m, '
* Secrelrry: R. V. CLOSEY. Telephone 6.465

Hillside Road, Papatoetoe

C. J. STUART, Hon. Sec.

Phone 56-816 CHESS PEOPLE ARE ALL GOOD
FELLOWS

J. DAIY PEOPLES
CANTERBUR CHE55 CIUB Mine Hosi of

ST. LUKE,S SUNDAy SCHOO THE NAIIONAT HOTET

upsrAtRs Lambton Quay, ellington

Tuesdays & Fridays, 7.30 p, '
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME WELCOMES all "peoples" who play

c CHESS . . . AT ALL TTMES !

PTESidENI: L. J. DARWIN. * WHY NOT
Hon. Secretary : W. E. MooRE. Take a Subscription in the

30 Kelly's Road, St. Albans, Christchurch NEW ZEATAND CHESSPIAYER ?

PET TOVERS
VISIT

Lithographed by the Cambridge Printing Co. Ltd, for the Publisher, H. F. Pobar,

2 Waripori Slreet, Wellington, S.l, N.Z.

Zu Aro%ircl &?"t Str"p
I4O VIVIAN STREET . WETTINGTON

WE BUY AND SELL PUPPIES, BIRDS, FISH AND ALL PET REQUIREMENTS

Proprietor: J. W. R.OSS
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An Easter Tournament will be held

Friday, 30th March, to Monday, 2nd April,
Rooms, Cuba Street.

Play will commence at 'l.30 p.m. the afternoon of Good

Fridoy, and the last round will be ployed Easter Monday morning,
to be following by prize-giving in the after,noon.

This will be an OPEN Tournament conducted on the SWISS

SYSTEM modifled by DIVISION into CLASSES according to the

{.,ffytc(ynent

in Wellingion from
1956, at the V.l.C.

I 956.

number of entrants.

ENTRIES to be forwarded, together with fee, to r

H. F. POBAR,

Hon. Secretary, Wellington Chess League,

2 Waripori Street, Wellington, S.i.

ENTRY FEE : 5i-. ENTRIES CLOSE Tuesday, March 2Zth,
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